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ORTHOPTERA FROM THE HILLS OF SOUTH-EAST KENYA
by D. KEITH MeE. KEVAN, B.Se., A.I.C.T.A., F.R.E.S.*
From the easternedge of the Kenya Highlands, south-eastwardsto the coast,
extendsa seriesof rangesof hills roughly parallel to the Meru-Kilimanjaro-Pare-
Usambarachainof NorthernTanganyika. ThesearetheEmaliHills whichriseto almost
6,000feet,situatedapproximatelybetweenlatitude02°·OS'and02°·10'Southandbetween
longitude370.12'and37°·25'east;The ChyuluHills risingtonearly7,000feetandlying
roughlybetween02°· 22' and02°·48' southandbetween37°.40'and38°.00'east;the
Teita Hills whichattainover7,000feetin heightandextendapproximatelyfrom03°· 15'
to 03°· 30' South andfrom 38°· 15'to38°·30' East;and finally the low coastalShimba
Hills which fall just short of 1,500feet at their highestpoint and which are situated
betweenabout04°· 10'to 04°· 15'southandbetween39°·20'and39°·25'east.
The insectfaunaof the Chyulu Hills hasalreadybeenstudiedin a seriesof papers
in thisJournal, theOrthopterousfamily Acrididl£ or Short-HornedGrasshoppershaving
beendealtwith by UvarovandVan Someren(1941). It is interesting,therefore,to com-
parewiththeChyuluspeciesmaterialobtainedfromtheotherrangesin south-eastKenya,
and in additionit wasconsideredthat it would be of further interestto includein the
presentpapera list of the speciesobtainedby membersof the East Africa Natural
History Societyin theirBiologicalSurveyof theSt.onyAthi area. This regionis situated
in a south-easternextensiol1of the Kenya Highlands(approximately01°·30' southand
37°·00'east),beingabout4,500feetabovesea-levelandcomparablein altitudewith the
Emali, Chyulu andTeita localities.
In the collectionstudied,thegroupsotherthantheAcrididlearetoo poorlyrepre-
sentedto beof muchvaluefor determiningtheaffinitiesof thefaunaof the variouslocali-
ties with that of other regions,but it is worth notingthe occurrenceof Paraspheria
marmorataShelf.,aMeru CockroachandGryllodereskilimandjaricusSjostedt,aKilimanjaro
Cricket, on the Emali Hills, and of the Kilimanjaro Stick-Insect, Gratidiakibonotensis
Sjostedt,on theChyulus.
Amongthe Acrididrea betterindicationof faunisticaffinitiescanbe seensincethe
materialbelongingto this family is considerablymoreextensive,although, evenin this
case,the speciesrepresentedare,in themain,of wide distributionin East Africa. The
followingcomparisons,however,maybe of interest.
The Acridid faunaof the low coastalShimbaHills, asmightbe expected,bearsa
closerrelationshipto the U sambaras(and the faunaof the East African coastalbelt
generally)than to the elevatedmassesmore inland, as indicatedby the occurrenceof
CatantopsneumanniRmc. EupropacrisobscuraMill., OxaeidapoultoniRme., Kraussaria
dius Ksch., and ParapetasiaimpotensKsch., while the apterousgenera Ixalidiumand
Rehnulaare representedby speciesvery closelyrelatedto (if not identicalwith) those
occurringin the Usambaras. Only aboutthirty per cent. of the thirty-two Shimba
speciesaredefinitelyknownfrom the Teita Hills (andviceversa)while oversixtyper
cent.occurin theUsambaras. Less thanfifty per cent.areknown in the Kilimanjaro-
Meru region,but of the speciesunderdiscussion,morethanforty per cent.are widely
distributedin East Africa andoccuralsoin the easternKenya Highlands.
Of thetwenty-ninespecies(discountingspeciesof migratorylocusts) but including
CatantopssanciusBurm. which is probablyfound only at lower altitudes)represented
fromtheTeitaHills overseventypercent.areknownfromthe Kilimanjaro-Meruregion,
in additionto which,closelyalliedspeciesof theapterousgeneraParashhenaz,Usambilla
and Ixalidiumalsooccur. Almostseventyper cent.of the species,however, alsooccur
widely distributedin the EastMrican uplands,but the apterousgeneramentionedand





Below: K. dius (Karsch) 'i?
Above: Kraussariadeckeni(Gerst.) 'i?
Below: K. dius (Karsch) 'i?
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ZonoceruselegansThunb. show a definiteaffinity with Northern Tanganyika. Quite
a largeproportion(aboutsixty per cent.)of Teita speciesare representedalsoin the
Usambaras.
On theotherhand,only eightspeciesareknownto be commonto boththe Teitas
andthe Chyuluswhich would leadoneto supposethatthe faunaof these two ranges
wasnot closelyallied. Their speciesof Parasphena,however,are relatedand further
collectionwouldprobablyincreasethenumberof speciescommonto both, since,from
furtherwest,the Emali materialcontainsa largernumber(thirty-sixper cent.) of the
Teita specieswith closelyaIliedmembersof thegeneraUsambillaand Ixalidiumin addi-
tion.
Specieswhichoccurin theTeitaHills andwhicharenotyetknownfrom otherlocali-
ties are ParasphenateitensisKev., Ixalidium hamatoscelis*Geost., Usambillamontana
n. sp.andGymnobothroidesmontanusn. sp.
Gerstaecker(1873)recordsa fair numberof Orthoptera from Endara (Ndara,
03°-30' S.,38°· 40' E.) which is in theTeitaHills areabutthehills neartherearenot
highandthespecimenswereprobablytakenatloweraltitudesthanare consideredin this
paper. Only twospeciesareactuallyrecordedfromtheTeita Hills proper-I. hamatos-
celis(described)and" TruxalisnasutaLin." (Acfidellasp.).
Nearly seventy-fiveper cent.of the thirty-twospeciesrecordedfrom the Chyulus
above3,500feetare known also from the Kilimanjaro-Meru region but over seventy
per cent.·areknownfrom the easternKenya Highlands. ParasphenachyuluensisKev.,
however,is morecloselyrelatedto P. meruensisSjostedtfromtheformerareathantospecies
fromthe latter(Kevan, 1946),while CatantopskilimandjaricusRme. formsanotherlink.
ThispicetruslaticercusUv., however,is closelyrelatedto Th. brevipennisI. Bol. fromthe
easternKenyaHighlands.
The associationbetweenthe Chyulus and the Emalis appears on the faceof it,
not to be very strong,less than sixty per cent.of the Chyulu speciesor sub-species
beingrepresentedin the Emali collection. All the speciescommon to both rangesare
widelydistributedtandthereareno apterousgenerain commonfor comparison. Thi-
soicetruslaticercusUv. and ParasphenachyuluensisKev. arenot known from any other
locality.
Fifty-six species(excludinglocusts)are recordedfrom the Emali Hills of which
aboutfifty-fiveper cent.-as well as relatedspeciesof the apterousgenera, Ixalidium
and Usambilla-occuralsoin the Kilimanjaro-Meru region. UsambillaolivaceaSjosdt.
wasoriginallydescribedfromthe Usambarasand thus formsalink with the south-east
asprobablydo MeruananyukiSjosdt.and BrachycrotaphussjostedtiUv.
The greatmajorityof the species,however,are widely distributedin East Africa
andoversixty-fivepercent.areknownfromtheeasternKenyaHighlands. Aulacobothrus
emalicusUv., IxalidiumbicloripesUv., MecostibusellatusUv., and (presumably)Dno-
pherulasp. are not yet known from any other locality. The occurrenceof Ischnasis
curvicercaUv. is interestingsincethis specieswas previouslyconsideredendemicto
theTurkhanaDesert.
The StonyAthi areadoesnot form part of the seriesof rangesextendinginland
fromthecoastbutbelongsinsteadto theregionof elevatedplainsandwould, therefore,
be expected to have a closer faunistic relationship with the Eastern Kenya
Highlandsproperthanto thehills to the south-east.
*All speciesof this genusarenot completelyapterousbut Kenya speciesare.
*See page23.
t Catantopskilimandjaricus,Rme., (knownto thewriter only from the Chyulus, Kilimanjaro and
Ngorongoro)hasbeenreportedfrom the Emalisalso,but its occurrencethereis dO\lbtful-
1,efootnotep.27,
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affinitywith Meru-Kilimanjarois alsoindicated.The relationshipwith the Emali
HJlls is apparentlymuchlesspronounced.
At theotherextremityof theregionconsidered,theShimbaHills aremoreclosely
relatedtotheUsambarasthantoanyotherrange.
TheEmali,ChyuluandTeitaHillsallhaveaboutseventypercent.oftheirAcridid


















thegenusoccursin theUsambaras(M. leprosusKsch.andM. physalusKsch.)-and
R. usambaricaRme.(Usambara-Shimba).Neithergenusis yetknownfromtheKenya




* Includingthe solitaryphaseof Locustamigratoriamigratorioides,R. andP., andregarding
RhaphotitthanyukiSjostedtandR. meruensisSjostedt.
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In thefollowinglistof speciesobtainedin thesevariouslocalities,certainabbrevi-
ationsareusedin givingthedataattachedtospecimens.Full dataareonlygivenwhere
specimensareexceptionalin thisrespect.The folbwingaretheabbreviationsu ed:
SHIMBA:"ShimbaHills, 1,000ft.,7-39."*




(Wandanyiis theAgriculturalStationin thecentralTeitas,approximately03°2' S.)
38°22'E.; themountainofthesamenameis furthernorth,about03°19'S.,38°23'E.,
(T)-" 4,500- 5,500ft.,GrassandBushes,TeitaHills, Kenya,25thto27thDecember
1945,D. K. Kevan,Coli."
(Thesespecimenswereall takenin thevicinityof WandanyiAgriculturalStation
andoccurredamongthelowherbageinopenplacesuchasalongtracksandinclearings.)
EMALI: "Emali Range,SultanHamud,4,900- 5,900ft.,3-1940."The collectionfromthe
EmaliHillswasmadebymembersoftheEastAfricaNaturalHistorySocietyandincludes





wastakenin thesamemonth,thenumberof specimensi indicatedin brackets,except
wherenonewascollectedin any othermonth.
CHYULU:"CoryndonMuseumExpdt.ChyuluHills," withthe altitudesanddatesof col-
lection,whichwerebetweenAprilandJuly 1938.In thecaseof speciesofotherfamilies
thantheAcrididaethesameabbreviationsareusedasfor StonyAthi (above)withthe
altitudegivenin addition.The Acrididaehavealreadybeenlisted (UvarovandVan
Someren,I.e.) andthedataarenot repeated.
(A fewspeciesof AcrididaefromtheChyulus,but notrecordedabove3,500feet,
havebeenomitted.)
All thespecimensmentioned,withtheexceptionof certaintypematerialretained
by theBritishMuseum,arein thepossessionof theCoryndonMemorialMuseum,
Nairobi,Kenya." MuchoftheAcrididmaterial,particularlyfromEmali,wasdetermined
byDr. B. P. UvarovoftheImperialInstituteofEntomology,London,towhomgrateful
acknowledgementis made.
* SeveralspecieswhichareknowntooccurontheShimbaHillsarenotrepresentedintheCoryndon
Museum.Theseareincludedin thefollowinglist of speciesbutthe referenceis givenin
parenthesis,thus: (SHIMBA).The specimensarein theprivatecollectionof Dr. V. G. L.
Van Someren,atNgong,Kenya,throughwhosekindnessthewriterWaS al:>leto studythem.
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Gyna aetolaShelford 1909 ?
(Agreeswith the originaldescriptionof tlUsspeciesfrom W. Africa, but maybe a
form of G. maculipennisSchaum1853).
SHIMBA: 1~.(damaged).
Gyna costalis(Walker 1868) ?
SHTMBA: 16.
OXYHALOINAE
Oxyhaloadeusta(Thunberg and Engstrom 1784)
EMALI: 16; 1~.
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MANTINAE
Sphodromantisviridis (Forskal1775)






































TEITA: (B) 2d'd'.(W) Id'.
Bacycharaxsp.
(Theanalsegmentandoperculuminthisspeciesformaverylongbeak-likeprocess.)
TEITA: (B) 10. (W) 15(; 1 nymph(~).
* About03°18'S.,38°28'E.












thanin G. tenuis. Thecerciareverysimilar).
CHYULU:2d'd'-vi,vii, 5,600ft.
Gratidia andPhthoa spp.(4)
(Thetaxonomyof theseandotherPhasmatidaeis in achaoticstate.)


























EMALl: 1~ (? thisspecies)










EMALI: 13 (vii); 6'fl~(1,vii).
DioncomenasuperbaKarsch1888
TEITA: (T) 16; 1~.
SHIMBA:2 d'; 3 ~..
Phaneropteranana Fieber1853






EMALI: 13 (vii); 1~ (vii).
PhaneropterananaBurr 1900?

















(Individualfemalesof thisgenusareimpossibleto determine.There areseveral
undescribedspeciesin E. Africa.)
SHIMBA:1~.










































JAN. 19.50 b. KEITH MeE. KEVAN, Orthopterafrom the Hilis
Gryllus bimaculatus(De Geer 1773)
STONYATHI: 2JJ-ix; 2~~-ix.
Gryllus morio Fabricius 1781
STONYATHI: 2n....;.iii.
Scapsipedusmarginatus(Afzel and Brenn 1804)
STONYATHI: l~-iii.
Gryllulus gracilipes (de Saussure1877)
SHIMBA: lJ; 18.
Gryllulus spp.(3)
(a) (Small brachypterouswith whitepalpi)
SHIMBA: l~.
(b) (Small blackwith tegminaalmostaslong asabdomen.)
TEITA: (T) lJ; 1~(5nymphsfromChyulu-vi(2) vii (3) 5,600ft. mayalsobe
thisspecies).













EMALI: 1J (? this species)
Oecanthuspellucens(Scopoli 1763)
CHYULU: 3JJ-iv, 5,400ft., vi(2),5,600ft.; 8~9-v, vi(2),vii(2),5,600ft.; vii(3),
6,000ft.
Oecanthussp.
(In the absenceof femalesit is impossibleto determinethese specimens.They
maybelongto Oe.burmeisteride Saussure1878,whichis often regardedas synonymous

































All themalesbutone(viii)aremuchbelowaveragesizefor the species,butonly










* This specieswasdescribedfrom " Bura" but at what altitude is not known. Presumablythe
sameBura asthelocalityof thepresentspecimen.
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Acridella spp.(3)
Thereis agreatdealofconfusionin thetaxonomyof thisgenusandit is advisable
to leavespecificdeterminationsuntilthegenusis revised.Certainof theformshave












red; pronotumnot stronglyconstricted.A fairly largespeciesresemblinga small



















Duronia tricolor Karny 1907





* Gerstaecker(1873)incorrectlydescribesthis speciesas the femaleof TrudalisminiataKlug.
He alsorecords" T. nasutaLinneus," from the Bura Mts. (=Teita Hills. T. miniataKluS
1829== Am'dellagrandis(Klug 1829)l'artim,























STONYATHI: 16'-xii: 2~~-v, xii.
GYMNOBOTHROIDESMONTANUS n. sp.(fig. 1)
TEITA: (T) 26'6';3n.
HOLOTYPE:6',4,500- 5,500ft., GrassandBushes,Teita Hills 25th December
1945,D. K. Kevan,ColI.













* Known alsofrom Mt. Kasigau,03°-50'S.,38°-39'E ..
t G. brevipennt:sMiller 1929seemsto be a synonymof this species.
:/:This appearsto be a synonymof G. rammei (Sjostedt1931)but whetherthis is itself a synonym
of G. maruensis(Sjostedt1929)as Sjostedtstates,is not certain,












An indistinctdarkmaculationis alsopresentontheupperkeelof thehind femurjust












This speciesdiffersfrom the speciesfrom Mt. Kenya-G. keniensisJohnston
1937-andtheverycloselyalliedE. AfricanG. levipes(Karsch1896)- in its slightly
lessconstrictedpronotum,its largersizeandmoreslenderappearanceandits more
shallowlysulcateandmoreparallelsidedfrontalridge. Fromthe SouthAfr.icanG.
hemipterusMiller 1932to whichit is mostcloselyallied,it differschieflyin theexcised
posteriormarginof thepronotaldiscandin theformof thefrontalridgewhichis less







(Thisspeciesi verynearA. brevipennisMiller 1929whichis only knownfroma
singlefemale.ThepresentspecimenagreesquitecloselywithMiller'stype,butdiffers
initssmallersizeandlessslenderappearanceandinthelateralpronotalcarina:continuing









STONYATHI: 1466-iv, v(3),vi, viii(3), ix(5),xii; 12~~-v(4),vi, viii(2),ix(4),
xii.
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EMALI: l~.
Rhaphotitthanyuki Sjostedt1909
(This speciesoccurstogetherwiththelastin manyplaces.It differsonly in the
shapeof thepronotalcarina:andis almostcertainlysynonymouswithit, the present
specieshavingpagepriority.)
STONYATHI: IO'-v; 7n-iv, v, vi(2),viii(2),ix.
Rhaphotitthasubtilis Karsch1896
EMALI: I 'i2; I nymph.
RhaphotitthareductaUvarov1941














TEITAHILLS:* 10'; 2n-September 1921(H. E. Box).
Morphacris fasciata(Thunberg1815)
(All typicalformwithredhindwings.)




STONYATHI: 22O'O'-iv,v(3),vi(2),vill(7),ix(5), x, xii(3); 20n-iii, v, vi,
vii,viii(7),ix(6),x,xii(2).
















STONYATHI: 6(5(5-v,viii(2),ix, x, xii; 2~~-v,xii.
EMALI: 10(5(5;8S(~; 1 nymph.
TEITA: (B) 1~.
Humbe tenuicornis(Schaum1853)
STONYATHI: 8 (5(5-v(2),vi, vii, viii(4); 6 ~~-iv(3),v, vii, viii.




EMALI: 4eM; 26 ~~.







EMALI: 1 (5; 2 ~~.
CHYULU:
Locusta migratoria migratorioides(ReicheandFairmaire1847)




STONYATHI: I (5-vi; I nymph.
(Solitaryphase-presencepossiblydueto breedingof isolatedindividualsbroken
offfroma swarm.)
EMALI: 8 -3'(5;2 ~~(Gregariousphase).
Oedaleuscitrinus de Saussure1888
STONYATHI: 10(5(5-vii,viii(8),ix; 7 S?~:-iv(2),vi, vii, viii(3).
(Thereis anadditionalfemalein theCoryndonMuseum-viii, 1939,4,500ft.)
OedaleusnigeriensisUvarov1925
EMALI: 1 ~.























TEITA: (Mbo1010,5 000ft., ix- 1938),1~. (This localityis approximately
03018'S., 38028'E.)
PhymateuspurpurascensKarsch1896
TEITA: (B) 1 d, (W) 1~,(T) 1nymph(? thisspecies).
Phymateusaegrotus(Gerstaecker1869)








TEITA: (W)3~¥,(T) 6d6; II~n;3nymphs(All typematerial).
* Known alsofrom Mt. Kasigau,03°50' S., 38°39' E.















it is obviousthatthespecimensbelowbelongto thisspeciesalthoughthe description
is notsufficientlyfull to distinguishit fromcertainspeciesnow known. It is closely
relatedto I. bieoloripesUvarov1941,butdiffersfromparatypicmaterialof thatspecies
in beingslightlysmaller,in thehindtibiaebeingless extensivelyandlessintensely
darkbasally,intheveryslightlynarrowerfastigiumofthevertex,intheratherlessgibbose
abdominalterga,inthefinerpuncturation,i thetrapezoidalexcisionofthelastabdominal
tergumandin theshapeof thesupra-analplateof themale,of whichthebasalportion
is slightlynarrowerandtheapicalportionslightlyshorterwith straight(notslightly
concave)sidesandamoredistinctmediansulcus.The impressionon thebaseof the
supra-analplate,also,is narrowerandbetterdefined,beingasulcusrartherthananim-
pressionbetweentwowidelyspacedridges(videalsoUvarov,1941).FromtheKili-
manjarospecies*it differsin beingveryslightlylarger,in theratherwiderfastigiumof
thevertexin thegibboseabdominaltergaandthe widersupra-analplate. It differs
frombothI. usambarieumRamme1929andI. obseuripesMiller 1929fromN.E. Tan-
ganyikabytheshortersupra-analplateandtheinflated,apicallyattenuatedsubgenital
platein thesetwo species.I. transiensRamme1929andI. asymmetrieum(Ramme
1929)alsofromTanganyika,differin theaberrantgenitaliaof themale.)
TEITA: (T) 4 d'J; 5 C(C(.
Ixalidium bicoloripesUvarov1941
EMALI:4 dJ; 4 Sf!Sf! ; 2 nymphs(All typematerial,2d'J (includingtheholotype)
and2 Sf!Q retainedbytheBritishMuseum.)
USAMBILLA MONTANA n. sp. (fig. 3B)
TEITA: (T) 3C(Sf!.
HOLOTYPE:Sf!, Teita Hills, Kenya,(03023' S. 380 23' E.), 4,500- 5,500feet,
in ForestClearings,24thDecember1945,(D. K. Kevan).
* Sjostedt(1909)recordsthisasI. haematoseelisbutit is certainlydistinctfromthat species,dif-
feringasdescribed,particularlyin thenarrowerthoughlessacutelypointedsupra-analplate




asthetype:- <5,Kilimanjaro,1905-06,Kibonoto,Kulturz.,12okt., Sjostedti,B.M. 1927-
4, The followingareParatyped:2 Sf'Sf', dataas Type, but Kibonoto-niedr (notkultuzr)
2and7Jan: 1<5,dataasType,butKibonoto,Stapf,1000-1200m.(notkulturz)Aug.



















exceptfor theposteriormarginof themetanotumwhichis slightlyexcisedmedially.

































* A single,damagedmale(withouthindlegs)wastakenwiththeTypebut,with afewotherless
importantspecimens,wasregrettablyostata laterdate. A roughnotebookentry,however,
showsthatthisdifferedfromthefemalein itssmallersize,moreslenderappearance,narrower
fastigium,lessquadratepronotumdevoidofadefinitehumpandnarrowermesosternalinter-
space.The onlymeasurementsotedwere" lengthc. 10mm.,pronotumc. 2 mm."
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The two femaleparatypes(samedataastype)havesimilarmeasurements.
HABITAT: The specimensweretakenin openplacesin forestandplantationsamong
low herbagegenerally.
This speciesis intermediatebetweenU. o/ivaceaSjostedt1909(fig. 3A) and U.
modicicrus(Karsch 1896)(fig.3c). It differsfrom specimensof the latter from Kili-
manjaro,in that the fastigiumof the vertexis wider, lessproducedand lessexcavate,
themedianpronotalcarinais lessdistinct,thehumpon theposteriorpartof thepronotal
disc is lesspronounced,the puncturationis moreevenand the supra-analplateof the
femaleis somewhatshorter.
From the genotypeU. olivacea,the new speciesdiffersin its smallersize,its finer
and moreregularpuncturation,its slightlymore excisedfastigium(seenfrom above),
its narrowerinterocularspaceandthecoloration,therebeingmoreblacklaterallyon the
pronotumandabdomenandno traceof olivecolorationexcepton thehind tibire. The
superiorovipositorvalvesaremorelike thoseof U. modicicrusthanof U. olivacea.
U. (?) cylindricollisRamme1929from SouthernRhodesiaof which only the male






thatthespecimensbelowarethesameasthosedescribedfrom theU sambaras,but they
agreecloselywith Ramme'sfiguresand description.)
(SHIMBA:<3'<3';n.)
Mecostibus sellatus Uvarov 1941
EMALI: 1~ (Type: retainedby British Msueum).
Phialosphaera severini Ramme 1929
(SHIMBA:<3',~.)






(Strictly speakingthis speciesshould not be included in the fauna of the Tdta
Hills for althoughthe localitygives risesto over4,500ft.-about 03018' S., 38°28' E.
- thespecimenwasmostprobablycaughtin thegrassandthorn-bushcountryatamuch
loweraltitude. It is a dry grasslandspecies.)
Catantops decoratus decoratus Gerstaecker1869
EMALI: 6d'<3'(4, vii); 6Q:¥ (2, vii); 1nymph.
CHYULU:
Catantops neumanni Ramme 1929
SHIMBA: Ie;:>.






















CATANTOPS (MICROCATANTOPS) EMALICUS n. sp.(fig. 4)
EMALI: 2 0'0'; 1 9..x
HOLOTYPE:0',EmaliRange,SultanHamud,4,900- 5,900ft.,March1940.
Antennce:Veryslightlyshorterthanheadandpronotumtogether.











Tegmina:Not quitereachinghalfwayto theposteriormarginof thesecondab-
dominaltergum,widelyseparatedonthedorsum,long-oval,theapexbroadlytriangular,
thecQstalmarginalmoststraight,widestpointataboutwo-thirdsof thelength.
'" The authorunderstandsthathairy speciessuchasthis C. villosusKarsch and thirtusMiller will
go to form a newgenusin a paperby Uvarov (notyetpublished).
t Omittedfrom the list publishedby Uvarov andVan Someren(1941).
:j: Van Somerenin thesamepaperalsoreportsthis speciesfrom EMALI, but all specimensincluded
thereunderin theCoryndonMsueumcollectionfromthatlocalityare,infact,C.loveniSjostedt,
the malecerciof which are quitedistinctlydifferent(asis alsothe colourof the hind tibiae).
x Now alsoknownfrom Kibwezi (Kenya)andArabuko(KenyaCoastalarea).






witha broadblackshinystriperunningacrosstheupperpartof the lateralpronotal
lobebutmuchlessdistinctbehindthetypicalsulcuswhereit isdarkbrownandnotblack.
The lowermarginof thelateralpronotal1obesandthemesopleuraarepaleyellowish.
The antenna:aremottledgreyish.The hind femoraareorangewithinandbelow;
thelowerexternalareais darkbrown;thelowercarinaof themedianexternalareahas
severalblackmaculationsalongit; andthedorsalcarinahasa sub-mediananda sub-
apicaldarkbrownfasciaobliquelyandratherfaintlyacrossthemedianexternalarea,
thesub-apicalfasciabeingpresentalsoontheinnersideof thefemur. Thehindtibiae
areorange,somewhatinfuscatedexternallyfor one-fifthof the tibia-lengtha short
distancebeyondthebase,andalsoat theapex. The hindtarsiareinfuscated.The
allotypeis generallypalerin colourwitha large,dark,medially-constrictedareaonthe
pronotaldisc.
MEASUREMENTS(in millimeters):
Length Antenna PronotumTegmenHind FemurHind Tibia
0' Type 14 5.0 3.5 3.2x 1.8 8.7 7.3
~Allotype. 20 ... 4.6 3.8x 2.6 10.6 9.0
0' Paratype 13 4.5 3.2 3.9x 1.7 8.5 7.1
This speciesdiffersfromM. brachypterusRamme1929,in therathershorterfasti-
giumof thevertex,in themesostemalinterspacebeingratherwiderandin thewider,











EMALI: 120'0'; 4 ~~.
Bibulus coerulescens(Still 1876)




STONYATHI: 3O'O'-iv,viii(2); 6 ~~-vi(3),vii,viii(2).
EMALI: 5 5'0'; 5 ~'i?
CHYULU;
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Taramassuscuncator (Karsch1900)
STONYATHI: 1 ~-ix.
TEITA: (T) 1 ~.
(SHIMBA:0'0',n.)
(TheTeitaspecimendiffersfromtypicalexamplesbyits smallsizeanddoubtless






EMALI: 10'; 2 n.
CHYULU:
CaloptenopsisspeciosusSjostedt1909
STONYATHI: 2 O'O'-viii,xii; 2 ~~-viii.
EMALI: 50'0'; 24~~;4 nymphs.
SHIMBA:1 0'.
Caloptenopsismeruensis(Sjostedt1909)







(This genus,and the followingrequirerevisionbeforereliabledeterminations
canbemade.)
STONYATHI: 1 O'-v; 1 ~-viii.
CHYULU:
Tropidiopsis pendulus(Karsch1894)?
STONYATHI: 10'-viii; 1~-viii; 1nymph-vi.
EMALI: 130'0';35~~;2 nymphs.
SHIMBA:10'; 1~.








STONYATHI: 60'0'-v(2),viii(3),ix; 8 n-v(2), vi(4),vii, viii.
EmLI: 8 0'0'; 27 ~~.
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IschnansiscurvicercaUvarov1938
(Thereis someevidencethatthisspeciesi synonymouswith1.gracilis Schulthess-













EMALI: 80'0';14~~(1,vii); 4 nymphs.
CHYULU:
Bryophyma debilis picta Uvarov1922
CHYULU:
Bryophyma debilis debilis '(Karsch1896)




(The DesertLocustis not a permanentresidentin anypartof theareaunder
discussion,onlythegregariousphasebeingknownfromthevariouslocalities.Swarms
havebeenrecordedfromall fiveplacesatvarioustimesduring1943-46*andbreeding









(All thematerialbelowbelongsto thesameformof O. cyanea(Stoll 1813),the
Chyulumaterialbeingdeterminedastheabovesub-speciesby Uvarovwhomentions
1942thatthespecimenslikeallKenyamaterialavailabletothewriterareintermediate
betweenit anO. c. orientalisSjostedt1909sincethewingsarepurplish-redin colour.
Rehn 1943disagreeswithUvarov'sclassification,thisformbeinghisO.pictulacruenta
Rehn1943.)
EMALI: 10'(vii);5~~ (4, vii).
CHYULU:
TEITA: (B) 1~,(W) 1~.
'" Similarly during 1934-36swarmsof the Red Locust, Nomadacrisseptemfasciataservooccurred
in mostof the localitiesbut breedingdid not occurthere.






Apex of abdomenof d
FIG. 2A
Ixalidium hannatoscelisGerst.
Apexof Abd~en of d











(a) S Head and Pronotum
(b) S Right Tegmen
(c) ~ Right Tegmen
A
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Cyrtacanthacristataricatatarica(Linne 1758)
STONYATHI: 153'c3'-iii,V,vi(2),vi, viii(6),ix(2),xii(2); 4n-iii(2), V, ix.
EMALI: 2<3':3';2n. CHYULU: TEITA: (W) 1~.
Acanthacrisruficornisfulva(Sjostedt1909)
STONYATHI: 203-iii, ix, EMALI: 10. CHYULU:
TEITA: (B) 200; 1~; 1 nymph, (T) 1c3'.
Chondracrissanguineus(Sjostedt1912)
EMALI: 400; l~. CHYULU:
Kraussariadius(Karsch 1896)(figs. 5 and 6)
(SHIMBA:~.)
Kraussariadeckeni(Gerstaecker1869)*(figs 5 and 6)
(The specimensdiffer from the original descriptionand Gerstaecker's(1873)
figure of AcridiumDeckenionly in the lack of testaceousmarkingson the pronotum
(andthegreen-not brown-head andabdomenwhichis probablymerelydueto better
preservation).The tarsialsoareratherbrighterred thanindicatedin the figurewhile
thehind wingsaregreenerandnotsoyellow. They undoubtedlybelongto this species,
however,and not toK. dius(Karsch 1896)which alsolacksthe testaceousmarkingson
the pronotumand occursin similar localities,differingfrom that speciesin coloration
(cf.Gerstaecker,1873andMiller, 1929),particularlyin theredtarsi,palewhitishanalarea
of thetegmina,blue-greenspinesof thehind tibiaeandthegreenvenation,insteadof the
greentarsi,reddishor greenish-brownanalareaof thetegmina,yellow(tippedwith red
andblack)tibialspinesandtheredvenation. The twospeciesdifferalsomorphologically
(figs5and6) in therelativesizeof thehead,theprofileandwidth (particularlyanteriorly)
of the pronotum,the lengthof the tegminaand the distinctnessof the pronotalsulci.
In themale, theacuminateapexofthesub-genitalplate(seenbestfrom above)is longer,
more pronouncedand lessabrupt in K. deckeni. The baseof the sub-genitalplateis
moreconstrictedin K. deckeni,thelateralmarginsbeingdivergentinsteadof sub-parallel




K. deckeni . ~































* Acanthacrisdeckeni(Gerst.)Uvarov,1924,Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. Ser.9,13:19.-Anexamination
ofthemaleshowsthisspeciestobelongtoKraussariaUvarovandnottoAcanthacrisUvarov.
t The K. deckeni'jl is oneof theaboveTeitaspecimens.The othersareallfromRabai,near
Mombasa-K.dius9,i-ii, 1929(A.F. J. Gedye);K. deckeni,J, iv, 1930;K. dius,J, ix, 1933;
the twolast(withotherspecimensfromthesamelocality)beingin thepossessionof Dr.
V. G. L. VanSomerenof Ngong,Kenya,whOSecollectionthewriterwaskindlyallowedto
examine.





concavefaceasseenin profileaswellasin thecolour.All Kenyamaterialknown.tothe
writerdiffersfromtypicalUgandamaterialin this wayalthoughone Ugandamale
agreeswiththeKenyaform.)












mediancarinawitha darkfuscous tripeover2 mm.wide(A. proeerain all material
availableto thewriterhasonlythecarinaitselfdark); lateralcarina:eachwitha well-
defineddarkfuscoustripeover1.5mm.wide; lateralpronotallobespalewitha pair
of narrow,darkstripesabouthemiddle,runningfromtheanteriormarginacrossthe
lobesandontothepleura(in A. proeerathesestripesareveryindistinctor absent,the
upperhalfof thepronotallob~beinggenerallyinfuscatedandnot pale). The basal
partof thetegmen,particularlyin thepost-medianandanalareas,hasa morestreaky
andmottledappearance.Noneof the femalesmentionedunderA. proeera(above)
agreeswiththisconceptionofthefemaleof A. brevifurea.)
EMALI: 13.
Sjostedt,Y., 1909. Orthoptera.7. Acridiodea.Wiss. Ergeb.der schwed.Zool. Erped. Ilach
demKilimandjaro,demMeru und den umbebendenMasaisteppenDeutsch-Ostafrikas,1905-
1906,Stockholm(1910).3(17):149-199.
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FURTHER RECORDS OF ORTHOPTERA FROM THE TURKANA DESERT
By D. Keith McE. Kevan,B.SC., A.I.C.T.A., F.R.E.S.
Until theyears1937-1938,theOrthopterousfaunaof Turkanawasvirtuallyun-
knownexceptfor a veryfewscatteredreferences,onlytwoof whichhavecometo the
writers'snotice. Thesewereto the Blattoid,DerocalymmalampyrinaGerst.(Peris
phaeriinae),recordedbyRehn(1933),andtotheAcridid,AllagastriolataRme. (Catan-
topinae),describedfromtheRiverTurkwellby Ramme(1929).Neitherof thesewas
























Fergusson'sGulf,May-June1934,lD. R. Buxton),1<5, 1Sj?, det.Uvarov;Lopeto-




Fergusson'sGulf,May-June1934(D. R. Buxton),1 Sj?
JAN. 1950 O. KEITH Melt KEVAN, Further Recordsoj Orthaptera
TRIDACTYLIDAE
Tridaetylus madeeassusSaussure1896














Lokitaung,June1941(T. H. E. Jackson),1~.
(Thisgenusis atpresentonlyknownfromW. Africa.)
Gymnobothrusfallax (Karny1907)
Fergusson'sGulf, May-June,1934(D. R. Buxton),1 ~; 1 det.Uvarov.
Kevan),1~.
Aiolopus sp. (thalassinusgroup)t
Kalin, Sept.,1941,(T. H. E. Jackson), 10.
OEDIPODINlE
Trilophidia sp.t




(D. R. Buxton),2 ~~; 13thJuly, 1945,
(K. K. Kevan),10.
* "Ethiopie: Namoropus, plagedu Lac Rudolphe." Namuruputh is actuallynow within the
Kenya administrativeboundaryalthoughit wasnot regardedso at the timethe materialwas
collected.
t Thesegeneraneedrevisionbeforemoreexactidentificationis possible.
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Abisares depressusUvarov1938
LodwarHill, 17thJune1945(D. K. Kevan),1~.




(The DesertLocust,althoughpresumablynot permanentlypresentin Turkana,






Lodwar ... 03°08'N. 35035'E.
Lokitaung . 04°18'N. 35045'E.
Lopetobong .. 02°10'N. 35030'E.
Lorugumu.... 02055'N. 35017'E.
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